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Case No •. 8S'1. ' 

E. J. Roff for cromplainant. 

F. A. Borltn for Defendants. 

BY mE COwaSSIOI. 

. 
OPINION ---_ .... -"""---

. 
ro.e complaint herein alleges tbat de:fend~ 

.ants, Geo=ge S. Montgomery and Clara Judd Montgomery. 

his wife, are operating a publi0 utility water system 

at C:azadero, SonoI1'J8. County, Cs.11forn1o., and pr.ays for 
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an extension of the mains of' that utili t;v to serve two 

tracts of land owned oj" O'om~.le.ix:ls.nt in that vioinity. 

~!endants tiled exceptions and a demurrer 

to the O'omplaint - the prinoipal point therein raised 

being that this Commission had no jurisdiotion over 

the subjeot matt~r of the oomplaint. 

In support of the dem\l%'rer and exo-ept1ons. 

defend.i;.nts· filed an argument 1n wh.ioh tb.e position was 

taken tllat 'beaause 8ub ... division (bb) of Seotion 2 of 

the Publio Utilities Aot of ~alifornia reiArs only to 

water utilities wb,icb. arc ~ater oorporations", and , 

tb.8.t tb.e CODJlllission b.Eld no jurisdiotion over the- de-

fendant s beoa.use there was no allegation. tb.a t th e dlt ... 

fendants wore a wat~r oorporation. Such an allegation 

ia in our opinion unnec~esary. 
Sub-divis10n (x) ot tb.e semI) eeotion of the 

said Aot is ae follOWS: 

"(x.) The term 'water cor~orat1on', when 
used in this aot, i:coludee every oorporation 
or person, their lesseea, trastees. reoeiv-
ers or trustees apPointed by any oourt what-
eoever. owning, oontrolling, operating or 
manegi~ aDY water system for oompensation. 
witb.1n tb.ie sta.te'." 

tlle term "'Water system'" used in tb.& last 8&0-

t10n. named is defined b~ Bub-division (w} of t~e ~& 

section of said Aot, and is as follows: 

~(w) ~he term 'water syst~'~ whon us-
ed in this aot, ineludes all reservoirs, tnn ... 
nels, shafts, dacs, dikes, hcadgates, pipes, 
flmne s, cs.nal ~, structures and app118.%lO es, 
and 8.11 other :real seta te fixtures and per-



sonal property owned, oontroll~d. operated or 
managed in OO:tllleetion with or to fa.cilitate 
the diversion, development, storage. supply, 
distribution, sale, £Urnishing, carriage, ap-
po~tionment or mea.sur~ent of water for power. 
irrigation, reO'ls.mat1on or manufaCtturing, or 
for munioipal, dom~eti0 or other benefiO'ial 
use. " 

upon order of the Comm18Sio~ to satisfy or 

answer the complaint, defendants filed their answer, 
. . 

spOO1:fioally reserving unto themselves tbe points 

raised by them. on demurrer, and denying all. the sl-

l.egations in pla1ntiff l s oomplaULt oontained., 

At the hearing of the case, the ~omm1esion 

did not rest its det~rmination as to its jurisdiotion 

upon tbe allegation of the oomplaint of the plaintiff 

to whioh. tb.e demarrer and eoXO'eptions of defendants 

w~re sdd.re-ssed, but took evidenoo on the subjeot and. 

O'b.$ re.c-ter 0 f t b. e 0 OI!lPeny. 

~b.e follow:i:c.g facts were developed in tb.e 

testimony taken at the hearing, and each. statement 

of a faot herein oontained is to be regarded as a 

findi:ag of fact. 

:Def'endan ts h.er~in are own f!Jr 8 of 0 enain 

springe near cazadero. Cslifornia. From thoae springs 

defendants' predecessor supp11EJd wa.ter to his n61gh-

bors more 8:8 an a~commodation tha.n a~b.1Dg e18~ :tor a 

8r~at maDY years. Upon the aoquisition of th.e proper-

ty by defendants, defendants continued tbis practioe 

and ar& continuing so to do. 
Defe-ndantsa.re, and at all times mentioned in 

t~e pleadingS of tb,ia aotion we~, supplying water to 
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a portion of tb.e community 'of cazadero and were oharging 

the cOZlSumera tb.ereo~ for tb.e servi0 e of tb,at water to 

tb.~. Defendant George S. Montgomery ~self testified 

tbat at the time of the b.earill8 he was supplyi:cg el"ve2l 

consumers Witb. water and tbELt his ag~nt at C'azadero made 

mcntb.lr reports to IUm of tb.e re-ceipte :trom tb.e sale of 

water. 

There can be no question, a.nd WEt tind as a 

taot, that tb.e defe:adante herein are owning, oontrolling, 

operstiJ:g and managing a water system wi tb.1ll tine state, 

and tb.at they a.re 8,ell1ng water to a portion ot tlle p'O.b-

under the terms of Sub-divis1on (bb) of See-

t10n 2 of tee Public uti11ties Aot and Chapter 80 of ta& 

Laws of 19lZ~ it must, therefor~, be held that d9fendants 

are 8. 1''O.b110 utility and are subjeot to the oontrol &.Ild 

regulation of tb,is Commiesion. 

Heving det~r.mined that the pipe lines and ap-

purtenanoes uflPd for tb.e distribution of water at <::aza.-

dero, and now admittedly owned by tb.e defendant in this 

proeeed1ng, is 8. publi0 utility water distributing 818-

tmn .. it beoomes neoessary to determ1n~ the extent to 

whioh tb.e system is obliga.ted to give sex-viae 808 demand-

ed 'by complainants. Tb.e arrangement made- wi tb. Qompla:t.n-

ants by S. R. Break, wb,O a.t tb.e time wa.s in O"ontrol of 

tb.e pipe lines and was end&avoring to sell portions of 

tb.e real 0 sta.te formerly owned entirely by George s. 
Montgomery. under tb.e agreement between tb.a sa.id Mont-
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gomory and Brea.k .. ~iled wi tb. th." Commission as de£end-

a.nts' Ex~ib1t N~. 1, impressed the system and the own-

er, whoever he ~isht be. with aome obligation. 

As a ~ubli~ utility, the obligation olaimen 
against the s'ystem 'by complainants to turnieb. tree- wa-

t.,r. 08.%l.llot b~ sustc.1ned. my rate tbat may b", estab-

lis~ea by t~is Commission will nppl~ equally upon all 

who reoelve tile same ola.ss ot serv1ce. ':tb.ere 18, b.ow-

ever, no doubt tbc.t tb.e S"rvi08 undertaken to consumsrs 

in Cazad~ro may bo oonsidared to Qnve bean eat~blis~ed, 

as a part of tae district to be served, eeon and ev~r.1 

paro~l sold by S. R. Br~ak, eith.er as ag~nt tor Georg~ 

3. Montgomery or as an individual operat1ng 1ndependent-

ly. The land on wh1cn oomplainants desire B~rv1oe was 
o'btainAd t'arougb. t tle agenoy of S. 3. Break am was tnns-

terred to oompla1nants by deed ~rom George S. and Carr1e 

Ju.dd Montgomery. 

~he Commission Qas, in its Deaie10n No. 2879, 

laid down oertain gen"reJ. rules in rela t10n to the ex-

tension ot servioe by water, gss, eleotrio and tale-

pb.on~ utilities in tb.is Stato. Tb.e extension sottght in 

ttlia case lies wit~in unincorporated territory and o~ 

the rules above referred to the following i8 applicable: 

"Rule 16. A water, gas, electrio, or tele-
phone utility shell make sue h re-asorebl~ exten.-
cions in uninoorporeted territory Qt its own ex-
pense, as it oan agr,.,e upon with the applioant 
for "Service; proVid.ed, that in any ca.se in wb.1oh. 
tho oonstruotion of an e~enaion ~t tb.e utility'S 
sole expense will 1n its opinion work an undue 
hardship upon tho utility or its existing oon-
~~rs~ the matter may be subcitted to the Com-
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mission as provided by seation 36 of tb.e Pub- . 
110 Utilities Lot, unless sa.tisfaotorily ad-
justed by an infor.mal applioation to the Com-
misSion. " 

We believe tba t the oOIlStruO't10n of tk:..e ex-

tension SOught by complainant at tb.~ utility's sole ex-

p~nse will work undue bsrdsk:..1p upon the utility. ~b.e, 

extension Sb.ould be made, b.owev~r, and in the folloWing 

order the Comr:l1ssion will 1lnd~rtake to lay ,down suob. 

tf:'rms a8 to it seem" fair and equitabl~ to botb. parties 

herein. ~he dooision, her~in is neoasssrily limited to 

the fsats ~f this O'ase. 

ORDER ------

CLARA'S. HOFF b.nving applied to tnis Commis-
sion for ~ order dir~oting the def~ndants, G~ORGE s. 
lIO.N~GOMERY and CARItIE JtJl)] MOl~GOM.ERY, his wife, own-

ers and operators of a publio utility water SY6t~ ~ 

the town of Cazadero, ~fl.lifornia, to serve oomplainant 

as 8. oon6WQer of suoh utility. 
And a publio ll&Sring in r~lat1on tb.er<'?to bav-

iDS been held by this Commission, at wh1~h hearing both 
parties introduced e-videnoe, and the case b.a.v1ng been. 

submitted and being now ready for deoision. 

IT IS H'Z~y ORDEEED that Georgo S." Mont.gom-

ery and Carrie Judd Montgomery, hiS wife. owners and 

operators of a. public u~ility water system in the town. 

o~ Cazadero to caJ.1:fornia.~ be, and tb.ey- are b.~r~bY" 41-



reoted to extend tb.e water maillS of snid' .utility in 

said town of cazadero to scrv& witn water for domestic 

use those oertain traots of land situa.te, lyi:c.g and 

being 1n the County of Sonoma , state of california, 

and partio~larly d~3eribed as follows, to wit: 

"Beg1nn1ng at tb.e intereeat1Dg quarter 
seation line and Allan Stroet on West and 
running in a west~rly d1r~otion three hun-
arod aeYOnwy·~~YOn (u7T) feeu more or 1665 
to 'the int~rs~cti.tlg of tb.is seotion l:f.n~ and 
anot~~r eeot~on ~~no and ~ns .t~en ~n a 
nort~erly direotion 275 feet more or less to 
th~ intera~otion of Lawrenae Ave~~ and 
ti1e,tl.O/) on ta.o oIoilOutb."rl.y l.j.neo oj! Lawrenoeo A,ve-
nu~ to Gard Stre0t and following t~e westerly 
line of Gnrd str~et to Allen Str~At and fol-
lowu~ t~& nortaerly line to point ot begin-
ning" QomprisiIg six (6) acres more or less, 
being in the Southw~st ~orner of Sub-division 
Four (4) Cazadero TownSite as saown and d~-
soribod on a certain map entitled Map of Caza-
dero TownSite, of Sub-d1v1B1on No.4 thereof. 
and r&oorded in tb.e of~ioe of t~e ~ounty Re-
oorder of the said County, on tb.e 14tb. day of 
Se:ptgmbel", 1910, in Map :Book No. 21. at page 
18 ther~of.w and 

"All tb.e land bounded by Lawrena9 Ave-
nU9. Short street. :Sr~a.k StrGot. and Cb.e.ymen 
Avenue, and t~e Westerly boundary line of 
said C·a.zadero To\vnsite, oontaining six (6) 
aores more or less~ as sb.own and desoribed 
on th~t oertain me.p anti tled Ca.zadero Town-
site Subdivision Four, as re-oorded in the 
offiae of the County Reoorder of tb.e said 
aounty. on the fourtea.nth day of September. 
~910, in Map Book No. 2l, at page 18 therg-
of." 

PaJ,ment tor aIlY suoh. extenSion made as here-

in directed sllsll be made in the follow1%!8 manner: 

~e firSt 100 feet of the pipe line of any 

suab. extensions in ~&Ob. instam e sha.ll be installed at 

the expense of the utility. .nl of suo h extensions 
b~ond the first 100 feet tb.ereo~ ineaob. instanoe 
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sb.all be made. proVided eompla1nant depoSita Wi tb. 

tb.e utility, the neoessar.1 oost of installation 

tnereo!. Said deposit shall be r~funded to the 

d~pos1tor by giving the said depositor credit on 

each. and every water bill paid to the utility for 

service on the above desoribed traots in an amount 

equal to one-half of suo b. water 'b11~, until the to-

tal amount of said deposit shall ~e refunded. 
-. 

Dated at San Franoisoo, Oalifornia, this ~~ 

day of A~r11. 1916. 
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C:oXlml1ss1oners. 
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